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jambin news.

JAMBIN, 2-1-5-25.— At a social overi-

ing held at J. Hundtofl's .residence,

Jambln, on the -2ist
.

iriatant, ;

.

Mi1. P.-

. Sterlesky
'

was the
,
guost of a number

of Jambln res'idents. The Chairman

(Mr: Cole) mado eulogistic references -

to Mr. Sterlesky'8
'

good qualities as a

working mate arid acting ganger. In

tliat position", said Mr. Colo,- a certain

amount of tact waB required.
.

Mr.

Sterlesky bad proved his-hbllity ns a

ganger and as a: mate lie" was one of

the best. He was sorry' tliat Mr.

Sterlesky
'

had private reasons
'fqr

leaving Jambln, but lie was taking

away, with him the best wishes, of all

present.' In making Mr. Sterlesky a

prpse'nt of a handsome, shaving outfit,

, Mr. Cole said it-gave him pleasure to'

do so.'
'

He hoped Mr: Sterlesky. would

accept this gift as a token of their

sincere regard for his future happi

ness.;
-

'

'

Supporting remarks were made by
.
Messrs. Hnmlfoft. Camnbell. Bond arid

Johnson: ;
,

.
,

Mr. Sterlesky, in responding, , . said

'tor. personal reasons lie had obtained a

transfer, but ho would .never forget

the . kindness of bis Jambln friends and

comrades. He .thanked all those

who bad subscribed to the present
function.

A danco followed, the music being

supplied by Misses Hundtoft, Carter,

and Mr. .P. Bond.
"

A tennis match was played at Nettly
on the 23rd instant between teams re

presenting Nettly
- and Blloela.

"

The

.Nettly player proved too good right
-

U — m(?1i and won easily.

The weather is
,
'fairly warm and

cloudy. Rain would bo welcome.

Some fishermen In the North Sea
'

recently- hauled up in their nets a

12-cyllnder aeroplane engine.


